Effects of starch, sucrose, fructose and glucose on chromium absorption and tissue concentrations in obese and lean mice.
Forty-eight male genetically obese (OB) mice (C57BL/6J-OB) and 48 lean male littermates were randomly assigned within main plots (OB or lean) to one of eight diets. Diets were low chromium or supplemented with 1 mg chromium as CrCl3 per kg. Starch, sucrose, fructose or glucose comprised 50% of the diet, which met AIN recommendations except for chromium. Experimental diets and deionized water were available ad libitum for 26 d. Mice were fasted 10 h and were intubated 2 h before killing with 15 microCi of 51CrCl3 in a 25% carbohydrate solution (2 mg carbohydrate/g body wt) of either starch, sucrose, glucose or fructose corresponding to the diet previously fed. 51Cr concentrations were significantly higher in the blood, liver, spleen, epididymal fat pad, testes and femur of animals given their carbohydrate load as starch than in animals fed sucrose, fructose or glucose. Carbohydrate had a significant effect on chromium concentrations of testes, spleen, kidney and liver with values generally being higher with the starch diet. Chromium supplementation increased bone and kidney chromium concentrations and heart and muscle glycogen. These data indicate that the source of carbohydrate can alter chromium absorption and retention.